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4 SATUR-DAY CHRONICLE Saturday, July 25, 1908. 

IN NEW HAVEN'S SOCIAL CIRCLES 
The tide of social_ affairs is at its j Guests at the Crawford. House. 

lowest ebb and will remam dead Professor and Mrs. Horatio M. Rey-
through the month of August. Sep- nolds of Trumbull street are in tl1e 
tembe~· will be a i.rifle more lively, \1/hite Mountains, where they are 
and with the opening of college the guests at the Crawford H ouse. _They 
first of Octobtr, t he town will again are planning to go to Quebec later m 
wa!<e to its normal condition, and the season for a few weeks' stay. 
the round of gayeties will commence 
in earnest. Dur;ng July and August 
ther e is but little to chronicle but the 
departure of those who will spend the 
summer at the shore, in che m ountains 
or on the other side of the Atlantic. 
And Europe ~i-ems to ha..-e attr acted a 
great number of trave lers this sum
mer. Many •.vent abroad early and 
will remain until October and No
vember. In fact, a larger number of 
N cw Haveners are spending their 
sun~mc:·s ?.bread each year. Society 
people who reri1ained · in town 
through June had much to interest 
them with the Commencement fes 
tivities and the several large wed
dings. Of course, each weddmg 
meant several dinners and luncheons 
for the intimate friends of the brides. 
As soon as Commencement was over, 
one by one the houses took on a de
serted appearance, until at the pres
ent time there are but comparatively 
few of the society set remaining in 
town. Many who are, will be away 
for t he month of August. Those re
maining in town . are, of course, not 
dc,ing any entertaining . Automobile 
trips of a day or two duration, in
formal d inner s at the Country Club, 
and an h our or so spen t on th e links 
con stitutes the diversions of the ma
jority. 

Guests at the Ocean House. 
M r . and M rs. Henry F . English of 

Hillhouse avenue are among the New 
Haveners who have recently gone to 
Watch Hill, Rhode Island, for a so
journ. They are registered at the 
Ocean House and will probably re
main ther e until late in August. 

Guests at the Elton. 
Among the autoists registered at 

the Hotel Elton in Waterbury this 
week were Mr. and Mrs. · Hayes Q. 
Trowbridge and Mr. Winston J . 
Trowbridge of this city in a Packard 
touring car. 

Mrs. Henderson Away. 
Mrs. Isham Henderson of Prospect 

street has gone to Edgartown, Mar
tin 's Vineyard, where for the next 
two weeks she will be the g uest of her 
niece, Miss Enid Yandell. Miss Yan
dell has become quite distinguished 
as a sculptress. She is spending the 
summer at Edgartown. 

Guest at Newtown Inn. 
Mrs. Charles C. Barlow uf Duncan 

Hall is a guest at Newtown Inn, New
town, this State. She will remain 
there "for a few weeks. 

Englishs at Watch Hill. 
~1 r. and Mrs. Lewis H . English are, 

as usual, spending the summer at their 
handsome cottage at Watch Hill. The 
English cottage is always a center oI 
gaiety at the Hill, and Mrs. English 
has been doing considerable entertain
ing. She has a number of house guests 
at the present time and gave a large 
sailing party on Saturday for them and 
a number of friends. :Mr. English has 
been devoting considerable time to golf, 
and has been a frequent figure on the 
links of the Misquamicut club at the 
resort. In the first sweepstake tourna
ment played this year, which took place 
on Saturday, there were eighteen con
testants who went the rounds. Mr. 
English, with a handicap of five, and 
Mr. D. L. Lyons of New· York, with a 
handicap of seven, gained the lowest 
score. 

The Barnes at Groton. 
Among the New H aven people who 

are sojourning at Eastern P oint, Gro
ton, are Mr. and Mrs. Amos F. Barnes 
of Orange street. They closed their 
house a few days ago. 

J 
Have Cottage at East River. 

~rofessor and Mrs. Percy T. Walden 
of Prospect street have taken a cottage 
at East River fo r the remainder of he 
season. 

Miss Mitchell at Home. 
Miss H esse Mitchell of Edgewood 

has returned home from New Lon
don, where she has been spending a 
short t ime with relatives. 

Sails To-Day for Europe. 
Mr. Edwar d Taylor of Trumbull 

street will sail to -day for a trip 
ab road. He will be gone for a few 
weeks and during his absence Mrs. 
Taylor will be the g11est of fr iends 
111 the Adirondacks. 

Sojourning at Lake Sunapee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene DeForest of 

Edwards street are spending a few 
weeks at Lake Sunapee, New Hamp
shire. 

Mrs. Ely in Adirondacks. 
Mrs. Carl B. Ely of Harrisburg, Pa., 

is with her father, Mr. H enry L. Hotch
kiss of Hillhouse avenue, at his camp 
on Spitfire Lake in the Adirondacks. 

Stopping in the Berkshires. 
Mr. Francis vV. Watrous, son of Mrs. 

George H. Watrous oi v\ihitney avenue, 
is a guest at the Berkshire Inn in Litch
fie ld for a short stay. 

Passengers on Carmania. 

Summering at Stony Creek. 
Rev. Theodore A. Fischer, pastor 

of the Church of the Messiah, and 
family have close d their house on 
Edgewood aven ue, and are spending 
the summer at Maple Lodge, Stony 
Creek. They will spend one week of 
August in the White Mountains. 

Visiting in Thompsonville. 
Miss Helen Keefe of LawTence s treet 

is visit ing in Thompsonville with her 
sister, Mrs. William J. Mulligan. 

At Plainville Camp Meeting. 
Among the New Haven people at the 

Cha utauqua Assembly at Plainville is 
Rev. Francis T. Brown, pastor of the 
First i\lI. E. church. Mr. Brown is de
livering a course of lectures on his re
cent trip to T.ndia. 

Mr. Lewis in Willimantic. 
Mr. J ohn G. Lewis of George street, 

who is a guest at the P rospect House 
in Willimantic, is planning to spend the 
remainder of the summer there. 

Guests at Montowese House. 
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Barnum 

and young sons, Richard and Milton, 
of Sher man avenue, were week-end 
guests at the Montowese House at 
Indian Neck. 

RESIDENCE OF MR. ARNON N. ALLING IN EDGEHILL ROAD. Home frcm Roxbury. 

To Spend August at the Cove. 
M iss Eliabeth Hooker of O range 

street has rented the I ve·s cottage at 
Morri s Cove for the month of August. 

Visiting in Pennsylvania. 
Governor and Mrs. Rollin S. Wood

ruff, who are summering at their 
count ry home in Guilford, have been 
spending a few · days w ith friends in 
Pennsylvania. They will only be 
away from Guilford fo r about a week. 

Home from Pittsfield. 
Mrs. William J. Moffatt and daugh

ter. Anna, of W illow street, came home 
a few days ago from the Marblehead 
at Pittsfield, Mass. They had planned 
to be there during the season, but were 
obliged to return home on account of 
the illness of M iss Moffatt. They will 
go to Delaware Water Gap later in the 
season for a few weeks. 

Will Give Summer Concerts. 
An announcement of considerable in-

Sojourning in Maine. terest in musical circles is that Mrs. 
Mr. George M. vVallace and Miss Belle Sigourney Schneeloch, Miss E. 

Margaret Wallace of Orange street J eannette Tuttle and Miss Antoinette 
left Monday for a month's outing at Brett are planning a series of concerts 
tI-:e Rangeley Lakes. On Thursday, tci be given at the various summer re
M rs. Wallace and her younger sorts during the latter part of the sea
daughter left for a sojourn at Castine, son. Mrs. Schneeloch is well known 
Maine. here as a violinist, although fo r the 

Supt. Beede in Maine. 
Mr. and l\!Irs. F. H. Beede and young 

daughter, Faustina, of 1 em pie street, 
will leave the first of August for a 
month's stay in Maine. They will join 
their son, Mr. Victor Beede, who has 
been 111 Maine several weeks on a canoe 
trip. 

Sojourning at Windham. 
Mrs. Thomas G. Shepard of Whalley 

avenue left Tuesday for Wind ham, t,J.is 
state, where she will spend several 
weeks. 

Home After Short Trip. 
Mr ::lnrl Mr~ T,nnmic: 

past two or three years she has not 
made her home here. lVIiss Brett has 
made a reputation for herself by her 
piano playing and is now studying in 
New York with Josefy. She is a grad
uate of the Yale Music school. Miss 
Tuttle is a well-known elocutionist and 
is now giving a course of readings at 
the Chautauqua Assembly at P lainville. 
A very interesting program is being ar
ranged by these musicians and it is ex
pected that the summer concert tour 
w:11 be a decided success. 

Sailed for Europe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. P . Sanford 

of Dwight street sailed Thursday of 
t h:c ,-up,o.l, .ff"\r H'nrnnP ThP·,r u,ill n,~1'1.-P 

Guests at the Shoreham. 
Mrs. J. Edward Geary and her young 

daughter of Whitney avenue are spend
ing several weeks at the H otel Shore
ham at Morris Cove. 

Miss Marion Stock, daughter of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. George Chadwick Stock, 
who a re summering a t Woodmont, re
turned yesterday from a week's visit 
with friends in R oxbury. 

Home from the Mountains. 
Mrs. E. P . P itman of Sylvan ave-

Home from Vermont. nue returned home this week from a 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis M. Cook pave eix weeks' sojourn in Vermont and 

returned from a vacation spent in Ver- New Hamsphire. 
1TI0 11 l . 

Home from Maine Woods. 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Desmond of 

· Huntington street are expected home 
to-day from a five weeks' fi shing trip 
to Barker, Maine. 

Visiting in Amherst. 
Mr. and. Mrs. Frederick S. Ward 

are in Am herst, the guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. C. S. Walker. They will be 
away for a couple of weeks. 

Guests at the Sinclair. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Foster of Hum

phrey str~et are guests at the Sinclair 
in Bethlehem, New Hampshire, for a 
few weeks. 

Returned to St. Mary's. 
Mrs. Louis Bamberger and young 

child, who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Moritz Sp~er of Orange street, 
have retu rned td their home in St. Ma
ry's Ohio. Mrs. Bamberger will be re
membered as Miss Elsie Spier. 

Will Sail on Lusitania. 
General and Mrs. George M. Harmon 

Visiting in Litchfield. 
Miss Marguerite Dunlap is spe:1ding a 

couple of weeks with fr iends Ill Litch
fieid. 

Will Go to the Mountains. 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Ives of 

Morris Cove are planning to spend 
the month of August in the moun
tains. 

Outing at Double Beach. 
About one hundred members of the 

Men's club of the West Haven Con
gregational church and the Churchmen's 
club of Christ church wm enjoy an 
outing this afternoon and evening at 
Double Beach. A program of athletic 
sports has been arranged and a shore 
dinner will be served at seven o'clock. 
The par ty will go down on special cars 
which will leave the West Haven car 
barn at half-past one. The members 
of the outing committee are lVIr. Sam
uel G. Husted, chairman; Mr. Charles 
G. Chamberlain, treasurer ; Mr. Robert 
W. Chapman, secretary; Mr. T. B. Hull, 
Mr. J am es S. Harlow and Mr. C. Frank-
1;.,, p;,,.,...,..,,. 
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Sailed for Europe. 
there 'for a few weeks, 

Summering at Lake Mohonk, 
Mrs. Augustus H. Kimberly of Whit

ney avenue is spending the summer at 
Lake Mohonk. Mr. Kimberly and Miss 
Mildred Wilson are still in town and 
are spending the week-ends at various 
resorts. They were at Watch Hill 
over Saturday and Sunday. 

At Adirondack Camp. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Porter and 

Miss Helen Porter closed their house 
on Whitney avenue this week and left 
town for the Adirondacks. T hey are 
at Cedar Island camp at Old Forge, 
New York, for a few weeks. 

Has Returned to Ireland. 
Captain George Charles Graze

brook of the English army has 
returned to his post in Ireland, 
after spending a number of weeks 
in town. Mrs. Grazebrook will 
remain during the summer with her 
mother, Mrs. George H. Watrous. 
They are now at Watch Hill, where 
they have taken a cottage for the re
mainder of the summer. Their cot
tage is very near that of Mrs. George 
X. McLanahan of Washington, D. C., 
who is so well known in this city. 
Before opening her cottage this 
spring, Mrs. McLanahan had a house 
on Whitney avenue for a month. She 
is always welcomed to the society 
set and is remembered as Miss Caro
lyn Duer, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Denning Duer. 

Left fer New Hampshire. 
Professor and :.Irs. Charles S. 

Hastings and -:vriss Katherine Has
tings of Bradley street closed their 
house a few days ago and are now 
at Chocorna, New Hampshire. They 
will be away until the opening of col
lege in the fall. 

Sojourning at Lake Sunapee. 
Rev. and Mrs. T . T. Mung~r and 

Mr. Thornton Munger of Prospect 
street have gone to Lake Sunapee, New 
Hampshire, for several weeks. 

Will Sail To-Day for Europe, 
Professor and Mrs. William G. 

Sumner of Edwards street will sail 
to-day on the Carmania for a trip 
abroad. They have been spending the 
early part of the summer at Fire Island, 
where for several seasons they have 
!!pent ·the hot weeks. 

Have Gone to Holderness. 
Professor and Mrs. George J . 

Brush of Trumbull street left town a 
few days ago for the White Moun
tains. They went directly to Holder
ness and wiJI remain there until some 
time in September. 

Passengers on Carmania. 
Among the passengers on the Car

mania of the Cunard line, which sails 
from New York to-day, will be State's 
Attorney and Mrs. William H . Williams 
of Derby, Professor and Mrs. William 
G. Sumner of this city, Judge E. B. 
Gager of Derby, Mr. F. Thornton Hunt 
and Mr. David T. Roberts of this city . 

Are in Holderness. 
Professor and Mrs. Samuel W. John. 

son of Trumbull street have gone to 
Holderness, New Hampshire, for a 
couple of months. 

At Kineo, Maine. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Warren 

and Miss Anita Warren of Whitney 
avenue have gone to Mount Kineo 
House, at Kineo, Maine, for a so
journ of several weeks. 

Home from Lisbon, 
Mr. Daniel H. Veader of Highhmd 

street returned home Wednesday from 
Lisbon, New Hampshire. The Misses 
Veader will remain for a few weeks. 

Summering in Long Island, 
Mr. and Mrs. I saac Dann, Miss Olive 

Dann and Mr. George Dann of St. Ro
nan Terrace are stopping at Hunting
ton, L. I., and are guests at Briarcliffe 
Lodge. 

Will Sail To-Day. 
Mr. F. Thornton Hunt has closed his 

house in Trumbull street and will sail 
to-day for his annual trip abroad. He 
will be accompanied as usual by Mr. 
David T. Roberts. 

Have Cottage at Pond Point. 
Professor and Mrs. Kan-Ichi Asak

awa of Winthrop avenue have talcen a 
cottage at :f'.ond Point, Milford, for the 
summer. · 

Sojourning in New Hampshire . . 
Among the New Haven people so

journing in New Hampshire are Mr.! 
and Mrs. Lewis S. Welch, who are at 
New London for a few weeks. 

Mrs. Phillips in Litchfield. 
Mrs. Watson L. Phillips of Willow 

street is the guest of her son, Dr. Frank 
L. Phillips, in Litchfield. 

Is Now in Newport. 
Miss May Russell of Elm street, who 

has been attending .the recent confer
ences at Northfield, is now in Newport, 
R I., for a short visit. She will spend 
the remainder of the summer in the 
Adirondacks and the Catskills. 

At Camp in New Hampshire. 
Mrs. Alfred T. Bacon of Orange 

street has gone to As.bland New 
Hampshire, and is stopping at Deep
haven camp. She -will be away until 
the latter oart of August. 

Home After Short Trip. 
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour C. Loomis 

have returned from a short trip to 
Springfield and other Massachusetts 
towns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. P . Sanford 
of Dwight street sailed Thursday of 
this week for Europe. They will make 
an extensive trip on the continent. 

Guest at Vineyard Haven. 
Miss Ruth Palmer Phillips, daughter 

Home from Maine Camp. of Rev. and Mrs. Watson L. Phillips of 
Col. and Mrs. I. M. Ullman and Miss Willow street, is in Vineyard Haven, 

Marion Ullman are expected home to- Mass., the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Le
day from Camp Marion at Chesuncook, land T. Powers at their summer 
M:aine, where they have been spending home. Miss Phillips is a graduate of 
a few weeks. They will go to the Cat- the Leland T. Powers School · of Ex
skills for a few weeks late in the sea- pression, in Boston. 
son. 

Are at Lake Sunapee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Anderson of 

Humphrey street left town on Monday 
for Lake Sunapee, New Hampshire, 
and will be· there for the remainder of 
the summer. 

Passenger on Kaiser Wilhelm. 
Among the passengers on the Kaiser 

Wilhelm II., which sailed from New 
York on Tuesday, was Mr. John Day 
Jackson of this city. 

Will Spend August in Maine 
Dr. and Mrs. John P . Cushing of 

East Rock road, who are still in town, 
are planning to spend the month of Au
gust in camp in the Maine woods. 

Home from New Preston. 
Mrs. Franklin W. Guion and Miss 

KatheriJ1e Guion of St. Ronan street 
came home Thursday from a • two 
weeks' stay at the Wilson House, Lake 
Waramaug, New Preston. 

Home from Thimble Islands. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert M. Greist and 

little daughter of McKinley avenue, 
Westville, have returned from a . two 
weeks' sojourn at the Thimble I slands. 

Morans in Atlantic City. 
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Moran of 

Sherman avenue are guests at the Marl
borough-Blenheim at Atlantic City, 
N. J. 

Home from Wedding Trip. 
Professor and Mrs. Herbert E. Greg

ory (Miss Edna Hope) returned a 
few days ago from their wedding jour
ney and have now gone to East Hart
ford for a few weeks. They have taken 
a house on Willow street, which they 
will occupy in the fall. 

Will Leave Soon for Porto Rico. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Anderson and 

young daughter, who are now the guests 
of Mrs. Anderson's father, Mr. Thomas 
Lewis, at his home in Woodbridge, will 
leave the latter part of this month or 
early in August for their home in Porto 
Rico. Mr. Anderson holds an impor
tant government position on the island. 
He is the son of Rev. Joseph Anderson 
of Waterbury, who now spends the 
greater part of his time at his country 
home in Woodmont. 

Sail To~Day for Europe. 
On the Minnehaha of the Atlantic 

Transport line, which sails to-day for 
Europe, will be a number of New Ha
veners. They are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. P . Sanford, Miss S. Louise Gibbs, 
Mr. Edward Taylor and Dr. H. C. 
Thatcher. 

Return from Auto Trip. 
Mr. and Mrs. ·charles L. Kirschner 

and young son of Prospect street have 
returned from a ten days' automobile 
trip through New York and Connecti
cut. Among other interesting features 
of the journey was the trip over the 
Briarcliff race course. 

Are Now at Greensboro, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Bliss, who have 

been in Rockford, Illinois, since last 
fall, are now in Greensboro, Vermont, 
for a month. They will then return to 
New Haven to remain until October, 
when they will again go to Rockford 
for the winter. 

Dr. Swain on Vacation. 
Dr. and Mrs. Henry L. Swain of 

York street left on Tuesday for Ches
tershire, Mass., where they wil! spend 
a few week. 

Has Gone to Hot Springs. 
Miss Harriet E. Munson of Temple 

street left early in the week for the Vir
ginia Hot Springs. She will be away 
for about six months. 

Are Now in Paris. 
Among the New Haveners in Paris 

are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick T. Brad
ley, Mr. Seymour Bradley and Miss 
Marion Strong. It will be remem
bered that Mrs. Bradley was Miss 
Mary E . Mersick, whose marriage to 
Mr. Bradley took place a few weeks 
ago. Mr. Bradley's two children and 
their cousin, Miss Strong, accompa
nied them on their trip abroad. 

Guests at the Traymore. 
Mr. Jesse V. Simons and Miss 

Lillian G. Simons of Whitney ave
nue, ~re spending the month of July 
at the Hotel· Traymore in Atlantic 
City N. J. They will then take an 
automobile trip through New York, 
New J e1·sey and Connecticut, reach
ing horr,e about the middle of August. 

ry' s Ohio. Mrs. Bamberger will be re
. membered as Miss Elsie Spier. 

Will Sail on Lusitania. 
General and Mrs. George M. Harmon 

have engaged passage on the Lusitania 
for August fifteenth and will remain 
abroad until some time in October. 
They will spend the greater part of the 
time on the continent, touring France, 
Germany and Switzerland. 

Will Leave for White Mountains. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fresenius and 

children of Howard avenue will leave 
in a few days for a several weeks' so
journ in the White Mountains. Their 
departure was postponed on account of 
the illness of their daughter, Gertrude. 

Are Again in New 'Haven. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge L. Howe, who 

have been residing in the west for sev
eral months, have returned to New Ha
ven and are the guests for a month of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley Mills, jr., of 
Sherman avenue. 

r. am
uel G. Husted, chairman; Mr. Charles 
G. Chamberlain, treasurer; Mr. Robert 
W. Chapman, secretary; Mr. T. B. Hull, 
Mr. James S. Harlow and Mr. C. Frank
lin Pierce. 

At the Hammonassett House. 
Miss Helen Mayeock and her young 

sister, Miss Hannah Maycock, are 
spending the summer at the Ham
monassett House in Madison. Their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George A. May
cock, are planning to go down later in 
the season for a few weeks. 

At Oriental Park. 
A party of New Haveners summer

ing at Oriental Park, West Haven, is 
composed of Mr. and Mrs; Albert D. 
de Bussy of Edgewood avenue, Mr. and 
Mrs . . George W. Bigelaw of Howe 
street and Miss Marie A. Hoggson of 
Howe street. · ' 

wm Join House Party, 
Mis Edith Campbell of Crown street 

will leave to-rlay for Rockhaven, Mass., 
Gone to White Mountains. · for she will be a member of a house 

Mrs. William S. Mi1ler of Howe party of young people. She will be 
street left Thursday for the White away for two weeks. 
Mountains, where she will spend the 
next four weeks. 

Summering in Rhode Island. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Booth of 

Lake place are spending the summer at 
the shore near Providence, Rhode Isl
and. They will remain until the schools 
open in September, as Mr. Booth is in
structor in the New Haven High school. 

At United States Hotel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip L. Buxbaum 

and their son, . Phi)ip, 'jr., of Willow 
street, have gone to Litchfield, where 
they will spend the next few weeks 
at the United States Hotel. 

Will Sojourn in Norfolk. 
Miss Margaret Hogan of Whalley av

enue, the well know,1 soprano, will 
leave next week for a month's sojourn 
in Norfolk, this state. 

At Digby, Nova Scotia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis L. Lines of 

Whalley avenue are spending a few 
weeks at Digby, Nova Scotia. 

Summering in Washington. 
Mrs. Carleton E. Hoadley and Miss 

Sarah Hoadley of Lake place are 
spending the summer at Fairview, in 
Washington, this State. They have 
been doing con siderable entertaining 
this season and the other eveni-ng 
gave a large dance for the young 
people of the resort. 

On a Colc;>rado Ranch. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert W. Miller of 

Avon street are spending the summer 
on a ranch near Durango, Colorado. 
They wi ll return for the opening of 
school in the fall, Mr. Miller being an 
instructor in the New Haven High 
5chool. 

Chief Cowles' Vacation, 
Chief Htnry D. Cowles ot the poiice 

department with Mrs. Cowles and Mr. 
Henry D. Cowles, jr., will leave Au
gust first for Saratoga. Chief Cowles 
will be away about three weeks, while 
Mrs. Cowles and their son wiU remain 
a month. 

Week-End at Mystic. 
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Kelsey of 

West Haven spent the week-end with 
friends in Mystic, this state. 

At Chautauqua Assembly. 
Rev. E . C. T ullar, pastor of the East 

Pearl Street M. E. church, and Mrs .. 
Tullar are at the Chautauqua Assembly 
at Plainville this week. Mr. Tullar 
and his family are summering at South, 
Glastonbury. 

Guest of His Parents. 
Mr. George Bush of Richmond, Vir

ginia, is the guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles K. Bush of Elm 
street, West Haven. 

Visiting in Marshfield. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton R. Dudley 

and daughter, Ethel, of Washington 
avenue, West Haven, are spending a, 

couple of weeks in Marshfield, Mass_ 

Autoing in New York. 
Mr. C. D. H olt and family of Win

throp avenue are enjoying an automo
bile trip through New York and Mas
sachusetts. 

Home from Boston. 
Miss Daisy F. Pierce of Park street, 

who is studying music in Boston, ar
rived home a few days ago and will re
main during the summer. 
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